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Vol. 41, No. 2 is about two inches. The hind wings are orange with a broad brown band along the edges. The under side of the body and wings are orange. The adult pierces the fruit by pressing the distal end of the straw-like proboscis against the fruit and oscillating the curved center portion of the proboscis to the right and left. The distal end of the mouth part has several triangular shaped protrusions which serve to cut holes through the orange rind. The hole is about one-half millimeter in diameter and in appearance is much like one which has been drilled.
Several other species of moths were observed in large numbers feeding in the holes made by G. nutrix. The most common of the non-piercing species were Mocis latipes (Guen.), Hymenia recurvalis (F.), and Caenurgia chloropha (Hbw.). These species often out-numbered G. nutrix as many as twenty to one.
The injury has been observed during June, July, and August, 1956 and 1957, on mature Valencia and Pope Summer oranges. No adult feeding injury has been discovered on other citrus varieties or on other fruits. The injury has been seen in four groves, three in the vicinity of Header Canal in Saint Lucie County, and one near Vero Beach in Indian River County. From field observations made during two seasons, it was found that the moth pierced the oranges during the night hours, and that other nonpiercing moth species used the holes to obtain food. The host plant for the egg, larva, and pupa is the pond apple, Annona glabra (L.), which grows along canals adjacent to citrus groves.
No control measure has been worked out, but with the limited population of the host plant, A. glasbra, it is possible that its eradication would provide effective control of this pest.
